
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
Yesterday was a bad one for cham-

pions in the woman's national golf
tournament at Onwentsia. Miss
Laurie Kaiser, Chicago champion;
Miss Lillian Hyde, Metropolitan title
holder, and Miss Elaine Rosenthal,
winner of the recent western cham-
pionship, were all eliminated in hard-foug- ht

matches.
Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck, winner of

the qualifying medal, continued her
march toward the finals, putting out
Miss Winters Coldham of Toledo in
easy fashion. Some of the best golf
of the day was played by Miss Alexa
Stirling, the Atlanta girl,
who defeated Miss Kaiser, 6 and 5.
Philadelphia has one representative
in the top and one in the bottom por-
tion of the draw, and both are play-
ing good golf. Mrs. W. A. Gavin,
England, is the sole foreigner left.

Conflicting stories are rife regard-
ing the condition of the fighters in
New York's big battle Saturday night
The majority of critics declare that
McFarland seems in much better
shape than Mike Gibbons. Neverthe-
less, there is a feeling of uncertainty
and a belief that the
St Paul man has been stalling in his
preparation and will be fit to meet
the star.

Gibbons is said to be slow and also
is timing his punches badly, having
a poor eye for distance. To those
who have seen the phantom in action
this sounds odd. His speed and abil-
ity to punch deftly, have been his
main assets in a long and honorable
campaign against the best the game
could offer.

It is fair to assume that Gibbons
will be fit when he meets McFarland.
He knows he must be, and he does
not want to trifle with his luck. Both
men are said to be down to weight
and have reached the notch without
going through any Weakening pro-
cesses. There will be no decision giv-
en, according to the ruling of the box-
ing commission,

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W. L. Pet W. L. Pet
Phila. . 70 56 .556 Chicago 61 66 .480
Boston 68 59 .535 Uittsb'h 63 70.474
Br'klyn 70 61 .534 N.York. 59 66 .472
StLouIs65 67 .492 Cincin'ti 58 69 .457.

American League
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

Boston 84 43 .661N.York. 59 66.472
Detroit 85 47.644
Chicago 79 52 .603
Wash'n 69 59 .539

81.377
89.299

Federal League
W. L. Pet W. Pet

Pittsb'h .566
StLouisTO .538
Chicago 70 62 .530
Newark 67 60 .528

StLouis 52 78 .400
Clevel'd
Phila... 38

L.
73 56

60

49

KCity.. 68 62.523
Buffalo. 67 68.496
Br'klyn. 64 69.481
Bait... 43 85.336

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. St Louis 2, Chi-

cago 0; Philadelphia 9, New York 3;
Boston 12, Brooklyn 1; Boston 4,
Brooklyn 1. -

r American League. Chicago 10,
Detroit 9; Philadelphia 1, Boston 0;
Boston 13, Philadelphia 2; Washing-
ton 1, New York 0; St Louis 5, Cleve- - ,
land 4.

Federal League. Kansas City 7, ,
Pittsburgh 2; Brooklyn 6, Newark 4; ,
Brooklyn 3, Newark 0; Buffalo 4, Bal- -
timore 0; Buffalo 5, Baltimore 4.

Winning two games from the Ti-

gers by slugging the ball heftily has
given the White Sox confidence as
they begin a jaunt through the east ,
And they'll need every speck of it
Seven games to the rear of the lead-
ing Red Sox, the South Siders have ,
little chance of winning a pennant,

T
except through a miracle, but they do "

want to make a fine showing on this
last swing.

Five games are to be played in Bos-- A
ton to inaugurate the trip. Figure"1
in cold statistics for a minute and see
how large the task of the Sox is, you
fellows who still think they will wja


